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THE CRUSADE

HAS BEGUN

New Voi I; Authorities Act on liisliop

Potter's Advice.

Mi:v Yoick, Nov. IT. Diatriut Attor-
ney Gardiner, to whom Mayor Van
Wyck, upon tlui receipt of Bishop
Potter's luttur, directed u communication
tlmt steps bu takon by the district at-

torney's oliieo to suppress the vicious
conditions, existing on tlio East Side in
the "Rod Light" tliatriut, today secured
fifty warrants returnable tomorrow. Mr.
bardincr'a asnlHtauta secured 100 wr-rant- H

when Superintendent McGiilhigh
presented hiH uvideneo and iilliduvitH
against tliu iliHordurly reHorts on the
K i8t Side, which resulted in three

In speaking ol the crusade, Mr.
dardiner Hani :

"We will Htart where Bishop Potter
HJiyH things are in such a had way, on
tim KaHt Side, and if necessary then
form an attack in other pnrtn of the city.
Thuy are soared pretty badly now on the
Lait Side Hindi my deteetiveH have
turned their attention in that direction."

Tim poolrooniH and gambling houses
were open today uh usual . undisturbed
iiy tlui wide advertisement ot tlie Tmn-ina- ny

erusade vice. The only Beeiuing
client of the publicity that has been
ni ven to Mr. Croker'M was
that doorkecperfl in the
resorts for betting on the races have per-

formed their dutv in prune! hint; mure
than the perfunctory manner that ruled
curlier in the week, and patrons who
were not known had to go through the
form of satisfying the guards before be-

ing admitted. No person w o had money
and wished to hut found any real difficul-

ty in placing wagura, however, and the
down-tow- n poolrooms were more than
irdimtrily busy. The downtown gambling

Iiouhub, nearly all of which are known u e

day gamea, weri open in the afternoon,
in the gambling establishments of the
tenderloin mid hotel district, it said Hint
there was no idea tiiat a general closing
would be ordered and iuterferenc-- . by the
police was not anticipated.

For Ninv Kiiliiriu I'urly.
Boston, Nov. 18. An address headed

to the "Kuforin Forces of the Country"
bus been issued by George F. Washburn,

Tho Kind You Have Always
iu uho for over 30 years,

and

the

preBident of the Brvan Club of Masna- -
chuaettB, and the national committeeman
of the PeopleH party, in which ho Bays:

"The eutnpalgn of 1000 was a contest
of conscience againpt capital. It waa the
greatest struggle for human rights since
the days of Jackson or Lincoln. The re
election of was a victory for
imperialiftn and the trusts. Hut our
grand teform movement will roll on to
ultimate victory.

It is beyond the range of human proba
bility that Mr. Itrynii will again become
the eandidato of the Dtiinoeriitic party.
Hut he can lead to victory a new party
conducted on safe and conservative, yet
progressive, lines. Therefore to main
tain our present momentum a new party
must be formed, We must have a com
plete reunion of teform forces. This can
lie accomplished by unitiim the Hryan
democrats, Hryan republicans, populiatB
and other smaller bodies to be lead by
the man of the hour, whoever ho may
be. I believe that had such a party been
formed four years hud Hryan would have
triumphed this time. Accordingly, I
propose that at an eaily date wo have a
conference of the parties referred to in
the contra part of the country for the
purpoHC of effecting an immediate under
standing that we may begin the organize
lion of a new party.''

Ntnry of a hIhvii.
To he bound hand and foot for years

by the chains of disease ia the worst
lorm of slavery. George D. Williauie, of
Manchester, Mich., tells how Bucb u
slave wuh made free. lie says: "My
wife Iuib been so helpless tor five years
that she could not turn over in bed alone.
After using two bottles of Electric
Hitters, she is wonderfully improved and
able to do her own work." This supreme
remedy for female diseases quickly cures
nervousness, sleeplessness, melancholy,
headache, backache, fainting and dizzy
spells. This miracle working medicine
is a L'odseud to weak, sickly, run down
people. Every bottle guaranteed. Only
60 cents. Sold by Hlakeley, the Drug
gist. 0

Attuukuil by llulii Aluii,

Manila, Nov. 17. Two hundred bolo-me-

with fifty rifles, attacked Hugason,
Island of Panuy, October 30th. The
Americans lost three men killed Lieu-
tenant II. KoontK, Kitchen and Coporal
Hums all of Company F, Forty-fourt- h

infantry. The- enemy lost 100 kiiled,
twenty-on- e wounded und fifty prisoners.

Clark & Falk are never closed Sunday.
IXin't. foruet this.

Bought, and which has been
has borne the signature of

has been made under his per--

Signature of

soiial supervision since its infancy.
'CCUAi Allow no ono to deceive von In this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-goo- d" are but
lSxiiorimunts tlmt trifle with aud endanger tho health of
Infuiits mid Children Exporieuco against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops aud Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
atmtuius neither Opium, Morphine uor other Narcotic
Mibstauce. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
mid allays Feverlshness. It cures Dlarrhwa aud Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
ami Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach aud Bowels, giving healthy aud natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears

McKinley

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THr Of NTAUM COHMNV, YT MUWWf TIHT. HtW VOW HTV.

DON'T LET IT CATCH YOU UNPREPARED.
usual shave this season

Bed Comfortables...
People who want the best of everything come

here. Past experience has assured them that the
beet does not necessarily mean the highest price,
however not if they come here for it.

The very best Downelene Comforts irmde
can be bought here at each $3.40

Other erades at $2.95. 2.45. 2.00 and tl.65
each. All pure white cotton filling. Cheaper jjrades sell at ?1.50, $1.25, $1.00
and 75 c each.

Cotton Blanket SheetB, per pair 60c
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Heavy Wool Socks...
With good high tops ; double

seamless. Special, per pair
Four pairs for 90c.

A.
Iiuwle'a Contract l.liliiirera.

Washincitox, Nov. 17. There waa a
hearing at the treasury department to-

day before Assistant Secretary Taylor on

the action of the immigration officials at
Philadelphia in refusing entry to a party
of Birmingham lacemakers who had come

to this country under the patronage of

Alexander Dowie, the divine healer.
Dowie was represented by Attorney

Hfknrri. of Ciiicaeo. who advocated the
claim that the immigrants were to estab
lish a new industry in this country ana,
therefore, did not come under the pro
visions of the alien contract labor law.
Several members of the American Lace- -

mukerB' Association testified that they
can produce the eame fiort of lace that
nnwip'a iinmierantB propose to make.
Commissioner Powderly was present and
Secretary Gage listened to part 01 tue
testimony. A decision ia expected some

time next week.

Dr. W. II. Lewis, Lawrenceville, Va.

writes, "I am using Kodol Dyapepeia
Cure in my practice among aevere casea
of indigebtion and Und it an admirable
remedy." Many hundreds of physicians
denend unon the use of Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure in stomach troubles. It digests

what vou oat. and allows you to eat all
tlmirood food vou need, providing you

do not overload your stomach. Gives
inatnut relief and a permanent cure.
Sold by Clarke & Falk.

Cttiml UommkiiMluti.

Wahiiisutos-- . Nov. 17. The Ishumui
Coual company ia hurrying along the
preparation of the preliminary statement
ohta summer inquiriea into tho canal
Dossihllitiea of the isthmus, and it waa

said today the report would be ready for
submission to congreBS the first day of

the setsion. Much detailed work of an
engineering character remains to be done.

Tho lominiBbion now has u party sta-

tioned on thi'Chagres Klver, in Colombia,
taking soundings to complete tho data as
to the Panama canal route, and three
ecoro men at least are engaged in mak-

ing bearings on tho Nicaragua route, but
the data they will collect is not necessary
for the use of congress. The repoit will
dismiss all but the Nicaragua and
Panama routes from further considera-

tion, and it is understood will recom-

mend tho former route.

Feelings of safety pervade tho house-hol- d

that uses One Minute Cough Cure,
the only harmless remedy that produces
immediate ri'Bulta. It ia infallible for

couglie, colde, croup and all throat and
lung troubles. It will prevent conaump-tlon- .

Sold by Clarke & Falk.

Winter Suits
If you suit or an overcoat, as everyone about now, the for get-

ting here is that it will be right. It will be right in tit, Unions and finish, as well as in It
as good suit or coat as be made the money and that good investment and

"wild-cat- " speculation.

Williams & Co. Suits a reputation to and we will
do lose it.

All-Wo- ol Cassimere
at $10.00

made difl'erently, hetter, than those
at other stores. Every suit is built

and sold with the undeistanding that it
give satisfactory wear. Twelve Btyles to
from.

Black Clay Suits all worsted fast black
warranted. A new line just opened.

$10

heel ond
25C

Closely knit all-wo- yarns, and
tight-fittin- g roll to cold

sleeve; interlined .pair

Thanksgiving Linen Sale Still

Crnker
New Yoki;, Kicbard Croker

Bailed England today on the eteamer
Lucania. starting, Mr. Croker
said

"This movement Tammany
agaiiiB. vice business. We

up this fight to purify the city in
earnest, and we propose to carry it to
successful issue."

Chief Devery asked today if ho
had read the letter sent Bishop Potter
to Mayor Wyck, calling attention to
au alleged laxness in police depart-
ment. He

"I nothing to say touching on or
to that matter."

He a eitnilur asked
if the investigation and reeultant com-

plaints the Tammany commit-

tee of five in the after vice would
be treated in the customary manner.

Southern California,

Notable among the pleasures afforded
the Shasta Koute is the winter trip

to Southern California and Arizona.
Renewed acquaintance this section
will develop freth points of interest
added of under
sunny skies, in the variety of indus-

tries, its prolific vegetation and among
its numberless resorts of mountain,
shore, valley and plain.

The two daily Shasta from
Portland to California have re-

cently equipped witli the most approved
pattern of standard and tourist sleeping
cars, but the low of fare will still
continue iu effect.

Illustrated guides the winter reeorts
of California aud Arizona may be iiad
cu application to

C. Mauiciiam, G. P. A.,
Portland, Oregon.

Notli'ti.
Having rented the Baldwin opera

house to A. Sandvig. All pereona desir-
ing to rent the eauio will apply to or ad-

dress A. Sandvig, P. O., Box 580. The
Dalles. K. II. Mkhkii.i,,

AilminiPtrutorJ. C. Baldwin, lCstate.

Ten positively cures Head-

ache, indigestion and constipation. A

delightful herb drink. Removes
eruptions of tho akin, producing perfect
complexion, or money refunded. 25 eta.
and 50 cts. the diuglet.

1(UU Jt
J wot tho allected part freely with

Mysterious Pain Cure, a Scotch remedy,
and the pain ia Sold by Clarke &

Falk.
Subscribe for Ohhonic

Coid weather due, and

Positive, Practical,
Perpetual Protection....

Against is insured the wearers of
underwear. This popular department is a model of
completeness for of grades and stvles and
prices. Now is high time to "change." and enough
change saved hero on these goods to supply
summer underwear next year.

good numbers
Gray natural wool undershirts and

drawers; good, warm and
; men's per garment $1

and Overcoats.
a particular reason

price.
a for ; means a

and Overcoats have lose
thev not

toe ;
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:

a

a
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Our
at

Is what you are asked $10 eleewhere.
Couldn't sell them ft any less ourselves if we
hadn't bought an large quantity of

year. Our foresight is gain.

We still have a few of those extra good
ulsters at ten dollars.

Wind and
ot with high

wristB, thick keep air nut
of with rubber cloth, 50c
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All-Wo- ol Black Kersey-Clot-

Overcoat $8.50

unusually
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Waterproof Mittens

Warm
Woolen
Underwear.

Ladies' --Knit Petticoats
In a variety of pretty colorings; a limited

quantity only at each 8SC
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licnew tn the Philippine)).
Manila, Nov. 18. Last week wit-

nessed a very considerable incretse in
rebel and American activity in the field.
Many skirmishes occurred, aud several
engagements in Northern and Southern
Luzon. The termination of the rains
permits a resumption of operations. The
Americans are making a eeriea of ag-

gressive movements against the insur-
gents, notably on the island of Samar
against General Lubkan, whose forces
hold the entire island with the exception
of three coast towns, each of which is
garrisoned by two companies of the
twenty-nint- h infantry and a platoon of
artillery. The rebels are continually
shooting into the garrisoned towns, and
the American forces have not been suf
ficient to retaliate effectively.

"For three days and nights I suffered
agony untold from an attack of cholera
morbus brought on by eating cucutn- -

here," eays M. E. Lowther, clerk of the
district court, Centerville, Iowa. "I
thought I should surely die, and tried a
dozen different medicines but all of no
purpose. I sent for a bottle of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy and three doses relieved mo
entirely." Thla remedy for sale by
Blakeley, the druggist.

IJiiburleil Dxud ut Uulvmton.
GAi.VE.vroy, Texas, Nov. 17. The

United States surveying corps today
found over 100 dead bodies in a swamp
just west of the city, on the island where
they had been deposited by the storm of
Septembers. Tho unburied dead were
in an place near tho
county road, and had not been discov-
ered by tho burying parties eent out
after the storm.

Do not get scared if your heart troubles
you. Most likelp you suffer from iu
digestion. Kodol Dyepepsla Cure di j

gests what you eat and gives the worn
out stomach perfect re-- t. It is t he only
preparation known that completely di- -'

geste all classes of foode ; that is why it !

curea the worst cases of indigestion and j

stomach trouble after everything else
has failed. It may be taken ill all con-- 1

ditions and cannot help but do you good.
Sold by Clarke & Fulk.

If your hair is dry and dead-lik-

Cream Tonic will give it life and
luster. It is pronounced tho finest
tonic on earth. Can bo had ut Frazer'B
barber shop, agent. n'J-l-

Floral lotion will cure wind chapping
and sunburn. Manufactured by c

& Falk.

we will get more than our

variety

Flghtiue

All Grades.

Heaty ribbed, vicuna wool under-shirt- s

and drawers; right for an v man
doing outdoor work; garment $I.OO

iBF If

"T - fiicotmiimucoj gi

Heavy

On. Brisk Selling Every Day.

It flappcued In n Diug Store.
"One day last winter a lady came to

my drug store and asked for a brand of
cough medicine that I did not have in
ateck," saya Mr. C. R. Grandin, the
popular druggist of Ontario, N. Y. "Sho
was disappointed and wanted to know
what cough preparation I could recom-
mend. 1 said to her that I could freely rec-

ommend Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
aud that she could take a bottle of the
remedy and after giving it a fair trial if
she did not find it worth the money to
bring back the bottle und I would refund
the price paid, In tho course of a day
or two the lady came back in company
with a friend in need of a cough medicine
and advised her to buy a bottle of Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy. I consider
that n very good recommendation for
the remedy." It is for sale by G. 0.
Blakeley, the druggist.

Your Fact)

Shows the state of your feelings and the
etato of your health aa well. Impure
blood inakea itself apparent in a pale
and sallow complexion, Pimples and
Skin Eruptions. If you are feeling
weak and tvorn out und do not have a
healthy appearance you should try
Acker'a Blood Elixir. It emeu all blood
diseases where cheap Sareaparillas and
so called purifiers fail ; knowing this we
soli every bottle on a positive guarantee.
Blakeley, the druggist.

lilsiiiHrk's Iron Nurte.
Was the result of his splendid health.

Indomitable will and tremendous energy
are not found where stomach, liver,
kidneys and bowelo are out of order. If
you want these qualities and the success-the-

bring, uso Dr. King's Now Life
Pills. They develop every power of

brain and body. Only 25c at Blukeley'n
drugstore., t

it HilVVll liln I. it.
P. A. Danforth, of LaGraude, (.ia,,

suifurcd intensely for six mouths with u
frightful running sore on his leg, hut
writes that Bnckleu's Arnica Salve
wholly cured it in ten da) H. For Ulcera,
Wounds, Burns, Bolls, Pain or l'llea it'a
tho best salvo iu tho world. Cure guar-

anteed. Only 25c. Sold by Blakeley,
druggist.

Acker's English Remedy will stop a
cough at any time, and will cure the
worst cold in twelve hours, or money
refunded, 25 cts. and 50 cts. Blakeley
tho druiigisj

For bale,
A few choice Hereford bull calves eli-

gible for registration. Inquire of

ul 4tdw J. L. Kki.i.y, The Dalles,


